
FACILITY &
GROUNDS

Shepherd’s Gate

S E R V I N G  T E A M  G U I D E
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WE WILL VALUE 

EVERY[ONE] WE MEET.

WE WILL INFLUENCE 

EVERY[WHERE] WE GO.

WE WILL LIVE 
GENEROUSLY WITH 

EVERY[THING] WE HAVE.

WELCOME 

Welcome to the Facility & Grounds Team! 

Our team is filled with talented individuals who take pride in their 

craft. Serving on our team allows you to use your individual God- 

given talents to beautify and maintain our church. You will work on 

individual projects as they arise. Our Facility Director is responsible 

for the overall care and maintenance of the facility and grounds, and 

works with outside paid sources to complete many of the regular 

necessary tasks. 

sign up to serve at: 

 sgatechurch.org/servetoday



HOW SERVING WORKS
When needs arise on campus that require special skills, we’ll connect with you 

 to see if you are able to meet the need and serve.  

This is for anyone that has a talent in the areas of facility maintenance (painting, 
electrical, plumbing, carpentry, etc.) or enjoys doing outside work (planting,  

gardening, grass cutting, snow shoveling etc.) 

What skills do you need? 

Almost anything! Painting, electrical, 

plumbing, carpentry, planting,  

gardening, grass cutting, and snow 

shoveling are the items that come  

up most often, but any trades skill  

or willing hands are welcome. 

Do you have tools available? 

We have a good selection of common 

tools and work equipment. However, 

some jobs may require specialized 

tools. You are always welcome to  

bring your own equipment and tools.

Do you need to be a  

professional to serve? 

Nope! Please do not feel you need  

to be a skilled tradesperson to get  

involved. If you are willing to give of 

your time & talents, we will be able  

to find an area around our facility  

that will fit with your abilities. 

Are you insured? 

Yes, the church carries insurance  

for people on campus. 

F.A.Q.’S
frequently 
asked
questions ?



Shepherd’s Gate
Have questions? 

WE’VE GOT ANSWERS!
Email facility@sgatechurch.org

Visit our website at 
 sgatechurch.org/servetoday

HOW DO I SIGN-UP TO SERVE?


